ABSTRACT

Men sex men all of man who have penis do sex with other man who have penis also, the most important definition is sex behavior. Men sex men maybe composed by men who relentify themselves homosexual or gay and bisexual, although most of them do not sexual or bisexual due to certain reason still identify themselves and heterosexual.

The aim of study is to investigate the behavior of condom use among MSM (Men Sex Men) community in Medan in the year 2014 based on observation to their knowledge, behavior and action when using condom and government program that covered 100% condom using and condom outlets establishment in Medan.

The type of research is descriptive with qualitative approach using interview to investigate condom use behavior in MSM (Men Sex Men) community in Medan in the year 2014 appropriate with guide question. All of informant who was interviewed in the different time and in place of assembly MSM community who already adjusted. Informant in this study consists of 4 peoples.

The result show that informant had both man and women sexual partner. Informant only used condom with other person but not with their regular partner due to uncomfortable feeding. Not all aware of condom outlet.

Based on this result, AIDS commission (KPA) is suggested take step such as giving knowledge widely and evenly on the MSM (Men Sex Men) community, introducing condom outlets, and MSM (Men Sex Men) continue to use condom to reduce and also prevent HIV/AIDS risk.
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